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BRYN HR GIRLS

84- - IVIado Bacholoro of Arts, 2

Doctors of Philosophy and
5 Mastors of Arts

MANY ARE PHILADELPHIANS

The thirty-fourt- h academic year nt
Bryn Jlawr College closes today.

Degrees were conferred upon ninety-f-

our graduates. William Howard
Taft, former President of the United
States, was the principal speaker. His
subject was ''The League of Nntions."

The exercises were held In the gjm-nasiu-

Miss Helen Taft, daughter
of the is n dean nt the
college. .

Five graduates rccoived the degree
of master of nrts, two the degree of
doctor of philosophy, and eighty-seve- n

the degree of bachelor of nrts.
The order of procession was as fol-

lows :

Three marshals, sophomores, juniors,
two marshals, resident graduate stu-
dents, two marshals, nlumnnc of the
college, two marshals, candidates for
the bachelor's degree, candidates for the
A. 31. degree, candidates for the Ph. D.
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Edith Macrum maena cum
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today follows:

"The treaty of pence thai the four-
teen powers hare presented to Ger-

man their
for its upon the

provided by covenant of
league of nations.

"If, and when, Ofrmans sign
treaty, the President will bring back
home submit to the Senate
single document. The
function of the Senate to consider the of

nnd to ratify reject it. It
it stating the to

conditions upon which it does ratify It.
These conditions are called amendments
to the

"Tho however, can only on
become absolute and upon

by other countries of the to
contained In these condi-

tions. Trenties hae been with
to which,

not objected to by other nations, have
binding treaty; but such reser

vations cunnot be amend-
ment of the treaty, ar-
ticle changing Its without

in order to mnke binding
thnt other countries sign-

ing the trentj shall consent formally to
the It therefore
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vaRl"' purpose. The
members are themselves to act and to

act lor mem They arc to act through
their constitutional agencies. With us,
if boycott is to be levied, it is for
Congiess to whether this obliga-

tion has arisen under the treaty and..,. nnnnl .,t,fl limn , Imm 1 n nnnAGiarp

If armament to be limited, it is for
. . y

the treatv-makin- g power, tongrcss.
to consent to the limit and for Congress

within it

Two Bodies

"There are two bodies provided for
in the organisation of the league. One

the council of nine members, hve of
them to be representatives of the five

powers, the Lnitcrt tlie
British empire, ranee, Italy ana

and four of them to
four .other powers selet ted by nie ns-- I

semblv. The assembly consists rep- -

icsentat'nes of all the members of Hi

league. Kach country may nave irom
one to three delegates, and can only '

cast one vote. The function of the
is nnd recommendatory

in icspect....to all the functions the
.1 I.league. It is me agency uiiougn which

members of the league are advised of the
state anairs, nnu nuicu mey
,.nn acree upon of... " ... i i t uit is a uiuvc umij mini me us- -

sembly and meets more frequently, anu
has more duties. One of them is
to act a mediatory body the

do not agree upon arbitration.
The assembly, by a two-third- s ote. can,
admit members to certain
conditions. If either party desires,
can be substituted mediating body i

for the council. also has the funition
of pointing out inconsistencies between
existing treaties of league members
their obligations under the league. i

Armaments Question

"The fust of the four great steps
by league during the main-

tenance of peace is the limitation of
armament provided for in the eighth
article. The council is to consider all
world nrmaiuonts, and with the aid of

military commission is to determine
n plan general reduction of niua-tnent- s

and fix limit for each nation
member of the league in that plan. The
plan i then submitted to the erral
nations for discussion nnd agreement.
When the nations havn agreed to
plan, or to such amendments of It
they require, they covenant to keep

the limit fixed and agreed upon
for n of ten years, unless the
council increases the limit in lew uf
changed conditions.

importance of this provision
be overstated in securing peace.

"How are wc to limit it? We limit
it, in the case of Oermany, by com-
pulsion, by compulsion of a league of
nations. These nations which dictated
the peace must unite to maintain it.
The only way we can limit it among
the Allies is by agreement and it is that
agreement which Article VIII the
league provides for.

Objection Without Weight

"What the objection? It is that
we limit our armament, we paralyze

our government, in its defense of our
liberties and our institutions against
external aggression, and we expose our-

selves 'naked to our enemies.' The ob-

jection is entirely without weight. We
limit our armament in consideration of
the nations of the league limiting theirs.
Our limit la adjusted proprotionately
to theirs, having due regard to the
more or less exposed position of each

its obligations to the league and
its need for domestic use of armament.

"Secondly, if other nations can safely
agree to disarm, cannot we? We have
an ocean between us and

Speech
Mawr Graduates

where the greatest danger of disturb
ance Is, and we hnve nn ocean between
us and Asia. France nnd Great
Hritain nnd Italy, with their recent
enemies jut the border from
them, can agree to limit armament,
why cannot we?

"Again, is it not rather absurd and
humorous for us to be so sensitive
now in respect to the proportionate re-

duction yf the nrm.imcnt under the
genera) plan, when never in his-
tory of the country have we had an
adequate armament nt the beginning

any war or until we coud make hasty
preparation for that war? 1 venture

prophesj that if tho ienguo is rati-
fied and agreement to disarm is
made, and the limit fixed for us, we
shnll neer reach thnt limit until war is

us nnd that limit imposed will not
constitute the slightest embarrassment

Congr"s.
Conference at Hague

"Again, the emperor of llussia sum
moned a lonference nt the Hague, and
one of the chief purposes of thnt con
gress was to secure n mutual anil com
mon limitation of armament among the
nntions of the world, and it was pre-
vented hj the obdurate lefusal of Ger-
many to give the slightest support to
such a proposal. Our own delcgntes
were instructed to pres in fnvor of It.
The opinion of this country un-
doubtedly supported that instruction.
Now these objectors propose thnt we
shall take the place of Germany by i

our refusal to join in a common limit of
armamrnt, and so defeat (he purpose

the league. So much for the '

step in covenant.

Srrond Step in ('mrnaiit i

"The second great stcn forward in- -

von en; in this league of nations is
Article X, by which the members of the
league undertake to respect and pre-
serve the territorial integrity and the
political independence of nil its members
of the elague. This, in efTect, an or-
ganization of the united power of the
nations of the league to maintain and
preserve an international commandment,
"Thou not seal " It the union
of the nations to suppress the spirit
of conquest which led Germany to drug
this world into the awful war through
which it has just passed. is the ef-

fective answer of the nations to the Ger-
man declaration of principle that
'might makes right.' It is the protec- -

tion of smaller nations against the
spoliation of them by the larger and
......... .,.. ,..f..i : i. . .i. ,
niuii- -

I'uiM-iii- imiMiiis. iL !. in,, ncart
of the league, ami it is the of the

'

. ....uu.
Article 12 of League

"The third great step forward in the
league is o be found in Aitide XI
anu i ne loimwiug. in wmen proMsion w

umui- - iui i in' firurt M'liirmviii m till
ferences between the league
by arbitration or b mediation, through

council or the assembly ami a
covenant of the nntions not to begin
war until after the machiner for set-

tling differences peaceably shall hnve
been tried nnd failed and until tlnee
months after an award bj nibitrntioii

n unatiieous report of lccnmmenda-tio- n

of settlement bj the mediating
bodv. which tho or the as-
sembly, and a failure to cpniply with
either. '

Open Diplomacy
'The fouith great step lorwanl j!

that . (impelling open diplomacy. All
ticntncs made between nntions are to
(inform to the obligations mem-

bers of the league, and future treaties
are not to have effect until they hae
been recorded in the secretariat of the
league. In tliis way cards are to be

'""" " ll"s purpose, and snow world nation tn defeat
llh"' w"rI'1 ",, ' s0 forever the greedy purposes of

"'" "sht l ",,mvAh!,t of Germany or any
'"'"or doubt deprive nntlnn
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to ni, no seciet agreements between na
tions, each nation is to know what
the obligation of other nations is. Se-

cret treaties, secret ententes have in
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for thr ,ear, bcfor , ,)eforc wf
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helped them win it. Our intervention
was necessary to win the war, our
ooigation to our Allies r,.r wimp they
tun nn-- us iiiiiiioiics, anu u in

,,,.,.., , iiiiv.ii ior iinrnoye
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Enemy Will Sign
Treaty, Says Taft
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sary.
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VANDERLIP'S GLOOMY

PICTURE OF EUROPE

President of National
Bank Says Industry

Prostrate

Washington, (By
Vanderlin. nresident

New

and The

I

drawing 8(1,000,000
weekly the unemplojment

Belgium the conditions similar.

"A catastrophe may come the
present situation

catastrophe averted,
will the position

countries this hemisphere
and

supreme importance.
Rurope

dustry with present population.
minister England said

that industries Kurope.
not speedily resumed, the British
workshops speedily supply fin-

ished products P.uropenn countries,"
Ihe government export once

six million Englishmen.

White House Urges
Treaty Leak Probe

Continued
President withholding copies the

and some-
where."

Williams, Democrat, Mis-
sissippi, 'the refusal
Geoige Washington furnish the

Representatives
treaty, which Senator Borah, Repub-
lican, Idaho, "Why
fleorge Washington? You repu

doctrines,"
has

said Senator Hitchcock,
resuming,

the Massachusetts tenator
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war. a meas- -

no transfer soveieignty' "ll0 ,inc f,0(,,
this league tlie o'rl'l'ise Men over the country

assembly. Tlie only ""' '''llp disorders n
ommends ltN'f idjeness and revolution.
does not or order
The upon rest,'10'!' niust Fcstoek
entirely the that the word u,ll-- can l,uropt!,
recommend' 'command,' C'.v their nnd

nnd the 'advise' means supported
'direct,' the 'propose' t,lp millions Kuiope by uncniploy-mran- s

'order.' This nn utterly lu,,-- nr(V earning
unwarranted strained construction Hnglnnd than
of league which
man snouin sec. x ne onugniions oi the

and the other
the league itself fixed by

council.

Monroe Doctrine
"The Is specifically

recognized by nil nations a
in the constitution ot the

league by a provision thnt nothing in
league This is

first time in the of the doetlin
that the Monroe Doctrine been rec-
ognized by as a
convention. It s a great

us.

Not a
is a partisan

for or the league
without respect to we
Democrats We should
be for or against re-

gard to we it will bring
credit to our party or to any
man. and

ot this kind are reasons
should have no us in

an issue so fateful in
world's and so likely to affect

welfare of the of the
States and of all

therefore, come to
the are fnvor

treaty or not, should search
your and souls your con-

sciences to see .whether you ate
it in patriotic and

humane spirit, or whether you are
it Mr. 3YJlson Is or.

it and von mn he will gain
credit for its or into of the

suppose that his party may gain
party credit for it. These small
reasons for or

Tho is, it do good
for country or If it will
let's fnvor it. If it our coun-
try or with
oppose it, but base our action
our views on and ren-son-

When we
of' t lie of nations from that in

I do nut that the
great of the people of the
United States, the
of senators of United States

uppinvc this
to
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Labor Settled After Pence
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been tnlkini: to. and how those interrsts

Senntor Lodge said the Senate was
only asking for a public document, and
thnt he would be "delighted" tn have
the Hitchcock resolution passed. He
added he had endeavored to have the
auditing committee expedite its

but had found that the Ne-
braska senntor in his "hurried haste"
had not had the resolution referred to
the committee, but allowed it to remain

the Senate after being introduced
esterdny,
"The senator finds fault that we

didn't carry on an investigation in
Senntor Lodge continued. "I

am not aware that wc had any authority
conduct such an investigation."
Senator Hitchcock said he was being

misrepresented by Senntor Lodge
"I was shown a copy of the treaty

hy friend of in and one for an
no con- - goods.

tinned Senator Lodge. "How he got
I did not inquire. If I were at lib-

erty to mention his name the country
would realize that no more outrageous!
suggestion could he made than that it
came Into his possession by corrup-
tion."

Mr. Lodge said he examined the
treaty copy nnd found it contained ISIS
small folio pages in Knglish.

in other languages totaled 11,1

pages, he said. The pnit he be-

came nt nil familiar with, he said, was
addenda estnblisl'.ig "a nnd per-
manent organization for internationali-
zation of labor."

Kefused lo Accept Copy

"I was' told b. another gentleman,"
Mr. Lodge continued, "who is not d

with business or financial
ests that he had a copy he would allow

to I"" li'""""' niu-i- u. nraiuv I
telt it would be mj diil5 to . nuke public
nn; copy thnt should come into my
Immls 'I'hlo r.nll, ...,.,,, I,.A ..... I,!,
"" 'I H1' ftlilllV lllllll nun nn "Iknp r r0111. 0, ,,. ..ones in New York '

Nlw obodv renresentin" anv
noti"1" P'ofessors 'JO

, ..... ITi

!H)

his
r,'hc

weie the
necessary

not contra- - devote
Lodce.

an I suggest )ou in
vest igute our own State Department."

"How these (nine to this
trj, said benntor Lodge, do not
pieteud The) must hue ionic
trom Paris. They hae been given
out" by sonic one nutlioiity theiu.

'That is nil 1 could tell any nun- -

To say mole would be a
breach ot faith."

Pollt's Statement ((noted
When Mr i.iuirrn .si in ."Mum in.

partment had admitted thai financial
sections were in the hands f New

interests, Senator Ilitdicoik
temiptcd (

made that
"Mr. Frank Polk (the ncling scrrc- -

tar) of stale) it," icplicil
ntor Lodge.

Bryn
thnt - ""

sonully that the statement was given
out."

Senator llliams,
Mississippi, he was of
effort "to nag nnd worry and bedevil
President, the mean
ing the treaty, icgarding its

wager it found out
has these copies," the

sippi senator, "it will he found that
Republicans," added

he understood some first
copies reach this

by "financial agent high
circles,"

Immediately con
vened Borali presented his reso
lution approved yesterday by foreign

committee,
American commission secure
a before the Peace

Dc alera nnd other
sentatives of Ireland. Mr. Borah asked

consent for its
but objection of Sena-

tor Williams, Mississippi,
was the calendar.

liapis he considered the resolution
"very ill advised."
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FOR CITY SUPPLIES

Dlroctor MacLaughlln Says
That Money Is to
Department Until Year

HAD $4,000,000 BUDGET

S. MacLaughlln, director of
supplies, asked Councils today for
additional $201,'lfK) defray the ex-

penses of his department until the end
of tho year.

department of supplies is now
running an appropriation of more
thnn .$4,000,000 for the year, the big-ge- st

sum ever voted lo department
yearly expenses.

Other nlso requested ad-

ditional funds over their original ap-
propriations. DireclorDatesmaii, of
public works, nsked the

of thirty-flv- e positions the
bureau of surveys, which were done
awny with because of conditions

1018.
positions included nro those of

assistant engineers, rod- -
chnlnmen nnd clerks, nnd re

newal is absolutely necessary if the new
work contemplated by the bureau
be carried out, the

of the positions until the
e,nd of the ycnr.will cost $20,82.1, nnd

appropriation meet this nlso
nsked.

Director Webster, whnrves, docks nnd
ferries, requests increases for five stenog-mpher-

the superintendent of bonts
and n number of others his jurisdic-
tion. Director Wilson, public safety,
asked for ?5000 purchase ndditionnl
equipment for the electrical bureau.

.Judge Willis Martin presented n
request thnt Councils approve the lens- -

ing by the city the aviation grounds
Kssington. city has n lease
the grounds, and Frank Mills, nn

aviator, conducts school He
pays the city n rcntnl
of .f.100. Judge says the city
should encourage the study of nvintion
in this vicinity by continuing support
the Ussington field. register
wills nsked for several Increases.

All these measures were referred
the finance committee of Councils for
tonsidrntion.

The big appropriation nsked by
MocL'aughlin divided three

importtut requests. One is for nd-
ditionnl (Jl 00.000 for the purchase of

Icoal; one for .$75,000 purchase bnnl- -

remainder of the .$204,400 is be
spent incidental necessities.

MILLION FACULTY

IN BRYN MAWR ASKED

Starts Campaign to
Raise Funds in Order to In-

crease Teachers' Salaries

A campaign raise ,$1,000,000
older pay its teachers a wage,
lias started by Ilrjn Mawr College.

appeal sent out today by rep-

resentatives of the faculty, board of
(lirectors and the Alumnae Association
" is l'ointot' ""t the salaries-- of, .,
,0'.".hcls '"" '
minimum of $1000 n maximum of
?i"000,

t,l " iimiunveu inai since tnc open
""' ,h(' ''Ollcge in salaries

the present salary. .tear a number
oi the full professors hate had to give
up their houses and some have had
use savings or borrow money
order to live.

"The present salaries prevent many
men nnd women are best qualified

teaching from entering the profes-
sion, Bryn Mawr College, as as
other institutions of learning in this
country, now begin recruit

from among those of inferior
...... .... s.rtrt ...n I ul rmfr.it .i

Lhnir. itl, the 'right to rittnch a name
.to it ns a memorial or benefaction.
.Smaller sums can be in
various ways."

Communications may be Asa
S. Wing, treasurer, Provident and
Trust Company ; Arthur Leslie Wheeler,
Itr.wi Mawr College: Louise RufTum
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PROFIT-SHARIN- G PLAN

Roprosontativo Tolls Bankors'
Convention Thoy Want Re-

gional Directorships Abolished

OUTLINE ANOTHER SCHEME

iSrranlon, June 5. pleasure railroad
earnings with n ynrdstlck.

Abolish regional directorships. No
railroad representative In cabinet and
nc federnl department of trnusporta
tion.

interstnlo Commerce Commission to
fix rates on (1 per cent bnsis, dividing
excess, in ration of one-thir- d to roads
and two-thir- equally between the
government nnd the railroad labor.

Opposition' to government guarantee
ns forerunner of government owner-
ship, llnilroud corporate structure to
remain lutnet.

Kuril are the main features of n plan
for return of the railroads under pri-

vate ownership suggested todny by Lu-

ther M. Witltcr, of Chicngo. Mr.
AVnlter explained his plans to the Penn-
sylvania ilanlicrs' Association nt the
opening session of Its twenty-fift- h mi-

nimi convention at the Hotel Casey
here. He is general counsel for the
Nntlonal Association of Owners of
ltuilron.il Securities.

Substantially the proposition fa- -

lored by the organization, which rep-
resents holders of eight billions out of
eighteen billions of outstanding rnilwa)
securities, is itbe scheme popularly
Jiiiown as tho "Warficld plan."

Another speaker this morning was Dr.
Arthur N". Davis, of New York, who
told of his associations with tho former
Kaiser nnd his family. Dr. Davis pre-

dicted a gloomy future for socialistic
Germany.

,""i0 Attend Meetings
More thun 3,"0 bankers, many ac-

companied by their wives, are here to
attend tlie convention.

Philadelphia is much in evidence,
v'ntually every bank and trust company
in that city having one or more of its
offlceis representing it he(rc.

Lvery hotel here is overcrowded, and
ninny late arrivals were obliged to put
up with friends of local bankers. Among
the prominent Philadelphia attendants
are K. 1'iisey Pussmorc, of the Federal
Keserve Iinuk ; Joseph Wayne, Jr.,
(ilrnrd National Bank; Charles S.
Calwcll, Corn Exchange Hank, and
Arthur V. Morton, Pennsylvania Com-

pany for Insurances on Lives.
important business coming before the

conention todny includes banking leg-

islation, pending nt Hnrrisburg. One
measure evoking unfavorable comment
is the bill 'which would shear from trust
companies hiuch of their legal business.
The report of the state commission ap-

pointed by the Legislature to codify
and revise the banUiug laws will report
this afternoon, (trover ('. Ladncr, of
Philadelphia, n member of the commis-
sion, will explain its work nnd future
plans.

Welcomed by Mayor
Alexander T.' Council, mayor of

Scinnton, on behalf of the city, nnd C.
S. AVcston, president of tlie First Na-

tional Hank in behalf of its bankers,
welcomed the delegates.

Arthur V. Morton, of Philadelphia,
lesponded.

Prank M. Horn, of Catasnun.ua, is
inesidinc over the convention. His an
niial report as president and those of
the secretary, D. S. Close, ot Tyrone,
nnd treasurer. IZ. It. Thomas, ot

together with committee re-

ports, i ompleted the morning business.
During the afternoon, .lohu .S.

Fisher, commissioner of banking', nnd
Thomas Patterson, of Pittsburgh, will
speak before the trust company session.

While the bankers aie in business
session, tlie ladies aic being entertained
nt the Century Club.

Tomorrow automobile rides to plnces
of interest in city and suburbs will be
taVen. The Scranton and country
dubs aie holding open house, and to-

morrow Mr. and Mrs. Mortimer 15. Ful-

ler, will entertain in honor of the dele-

gates and their ladles at their country
home at Dnlton, near here.

Museums Opened to Conventions
Three resolutions opening tlie Phila-

delphia Museums to conventions) and
social gatherings were passed by Coun-
cils this afternoon. One provides for a
ball by the Knights Templars, Sep-

tember 0; one for an exhibition by the
American Foundrymen's Association
during September nnd October, nnd one
for the convention of the Pennsylvania
und Atlantic Heaboard Hardware As-

sociation from February 5 to G, 1020.
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. JEWELERS--SILVERSMIT- HS

CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

Antique Lamps

. A distinctive Charm of
Design and Coloring Which
Has Never Been Attained
in Modern Productions and
Reproductions

A Most Interesting Collection.

II New York Dock Co.i Brooklyn, N. T. J

A. r. Dnivtrc, Engineer ) j

"Turner for Concrete' 'til
To get your bqilding I

on time is worth what-
ever it costs you if i .i

delayed.
In 17 years Turner

has never paid a pen-
alty for delayed com-
pletion.

TURNER
Construction. Co.'

1713 Snnsom Street V

--
.
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FLAUNT T1R FLAG

Plfu Arliiniqtnn It.Ullr... ..J",sj nuiunowa uuuiiaiiL uvun
Senate Victory Start Work

for State Ratification 1
WANT PENNA. TO BE FIRST!

Suffragists in this city nrc jubilant
over the victory of the Susan H. An4,
tlinilV iUVKMirltriftn Mr.1i nnuwl t, CJ J
ate late j esterdny afternoon with a vote J

of fill to L'.". 1

Senator Penrose was paired with.'
isenntor Colder, of New York, nnd SenV
ator Townscnd. of Michigan, nnd Scnnt
tor Knox voted against the nnicndmentll

As soon as the Hews reached Phila--
ilelphin, the house of Miss Mary Burn
hnm, ,1401 Powelton nvenue displaced h
suffrage flag for victory. Mrs. Arcptt
bald Harhion, filMT P.nlUmorc nvenuel
who returned to this city into yesterA
uay, after walching tlie amendment go
thiougli in Wnsliinglon, nlso decorated
ner nousc with the suffrage colors.

The Inst minutes before the roll cull
was taken were tense nnd breath-ta- k

ing, according to Mrs. Harmon. Miss
Ante isrock nnd she were the only

imudcipiiin representatives present in
me gauery ot the Senate yesterday.

"Nobody said n word for several sec
.....is muT me announcement was
made," says Mrs. Harmon. "Thev just1
held their breaths and then a shout went1
up trom the galleries.

"The women crabbed eneli nil n,t
hugged one nnother on the steps and
in me nans. i nen we went out on
mi: vuiuoi steps nnn a 'movie was,
taken of us. felt like n frnzzlo whan
i got through."

Mrs. Harmon said that all Wnshln
ton seemed alive with the news whic!
spread like wildfire. A

Tlie National Woman's party held on
executive committee meeting this morn
ing to discuss future moves. The sub
ject of n local celebration will b
brought before tlie meeting.

Immediately following the passin,
of the amendment the National Wo
man's pnrty in Washington was read:
with printed copies of the nmendrtien
for the signatures of the Depnrtmen

f State and the presiding speaker
These copies were signed nnd sent oufj
last night to all the legislatures.

Illinois opened up the competition on
Tlie states ior riuiiiruuuii u.v uuvisuij
the party to send a certified copy of th
amendment with all speed to that state

"The big job is onl) beginning, ne
folding to nicmbeis of the executiv
committee. They contend they must
concentrate on state ratification just
now and this evening will send out two
thousand letters lo legislators and mem-

bers of the pin ty in this state in the
hope that Pennsylvania will be tha
first state to ratify the amendment.
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HI OUTINGS
From Market Street Wharf

EVERY SUNDAY

or Atlantic City
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Horn Ocean City
lr Sea. Isle City

n In Stone Harbor
'JSf Avalon
twul Corsons Inlet

Ansieseu aid Wildwood - 7.2UU
Atlantic City, Ocean City and

other resort - 7.301;
r3"Dily Excursions bagln Jun2S
In all above rort xcpt OcnCity and Coraoni Inlat to which'
Excursion will run Sundays onljr,

...A
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V' U S..ld. Park, Lt,i
12rQt9 Bay H.d

auaiuou&i
Atbury Park. Ocean$1.75 Grevt. Long Branch,
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War Tax Spring Lako
1 4. rents Market Street Wharf

additional 7.20;

$2.25 Baltimore
in ptunumwniat Kliy

pZ. O Waahingtc
KtKUkI TM 77i National Capua

War Taa
Baltlmor. IScu. WaJhlnjton 22 en.

Sundays, June 8 and 22
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looil Trip

War Tai 2U ctnta additional
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SPECIAL TRAIN LEAVES
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Pennsylvania R. R.
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PAINE At Wallaboro, N, Jun 4.tMAIIIl EUSTI3 wile or AUBuatua QlbaoaL
l'alne. Jr., aged S3 Viinral avuIaa. V

li a. in., ai he Dominican Churchi flbtK f'1
itreet land lxinton aye,,, .New York city., 1

int. private,
HORNER. June . MABOAnKT. wife afWilliam Hornrr. Ralatlvea and frlendi In-

vlted to attend unprai flervir Bat., 3p. m.. at nii K. uaKdala at. Int t, t
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